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2 phrases violon

D
I was

G
walking on the

D
shore

A

D
Listening to the

G
sea, no

D
more

A

D
I was

G
walking on the

D
shore

A

D
Looking at the

G
sea, once

A
more

Then I saw a ship coming in

Larger than I had ever seen

I saw a ship coming in

Stranger than I had ever seen

1 phrase violon

It had a thousand sails

Catching all the winds overhead

It had a thousand sails

And a million happy heads

C
Nobody believed

G
me

C
When I tried to

D
talk

C
If you don't believe

G
me

C
Go and have a

D
walk

In the
A

Puck Wood
A7sus A7
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They were not looking at me

They had so much to see

No they didn't look at me

So many things to see

When the ship reached the shore

They jumped on the �oor

As the ship reached the shore

There were more and more

1 phrase violon

I had to stand aside

They were so mad and wild

I had to stand aside

From this unlikely tide

Nobody believed me

When I tried to talk

If you don't believe me

Go and have a walk

In the Puck Wood

2 phrases violon

Solo

They took o� one by one

The parts of their mighty ship

And planted in the ground

The trees on which they had made their

trip

1 phrase violon

Leaves suddenly appeared

And a great wood came to life

Oh, it was so wierd

I couldn't even tell my wife

Nobody believed me

When I tried to talk

If you don't believe me

Go and have a walk

In the Puck Wood

In the Puck Wood

A capella

You'll see them laughing

And playing

Music all night long

You'll see them dancing

And cheering

Singing all night long

You'll see them laughing

And playing

Music all night long

You'll see them dancing

And cheering

Singing all night long

2 phrases violon


